
C�mi� P�z� Donair Ponok� Men�
5402a AB-2A, Ponoka, Canada

(+1)4037909100 - https://ponoka.cosmicpizza.ca/

A complete menu of Cosmic Pizza Donair Ponoka from Ponoka covering all 18 dishes and drinks can be found
here on the card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What Amanda B likes about Cosmic Pizza Donair Ponoka:
The Donaire pizza is amazing, I'm a big fan of all the cosmic pizza places. Their prices are great and you can

choose the crust you like. I ordered online and their system was easy to use and no mistakes were made. read
more. The rooms on site are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physiological

limitations. What Javin klassen doesn't like about Cosmic Pizza Donair Ponoka:
We get our pizzas from here for our kids birthday parties every year. And every time they seem to screw up by
forgetting our order not delivering at the specified time and we end up having to pick up the order anyway or
giving us completely different pizzas. Definitely taking our business to Buster’s from now on. read more. In

Cosmic Pizza Donair Ponoka in Ponoka, they prepare delicious pizza using a traditional method, served fresh.
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Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Burger�
CHEESE BURGER

Snack�
MOZZARELLA STICKS

Sid� dishe�
POUTINE

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

BURGER

Chicke�
CHICKENWINGS

CHICKEN STRIPS

GRILLED CHICKEN

Ingredient� Use�
BEEF

MEAT

CHEESE

MOZZARELLA PASTA

CHICKEN

TOMATOES
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:30 -22:00
Tuesday 10:30 -22:00
Wednesday 10:30 -22:00
Thursday 10:30 -22:00
Friday 10:30 -24:00
Saturday 10:30 -24:00
Sunday 11:00 -21:00
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